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University Curriculum Committee
RECOMMENDATION
SR 21-22-50 UCC
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR ADDITION, DELETION, CHANGE
in the following college and/or schools/programs:

School of Aviation
Major Change: Aviation Maintenance Technology (AAS Aviation
Maintenance Technology - Major Code FZ97: AMT Transient. No CIP code)
•
•

•

Summary of Changes: Revisions to curriculum
Rationale: This joint degree with MCTC was originally submitted to Faculty Senate in
2020. Based on continued development and collaboration with MCTC, we would like to
revise the curriculum. The primary changes are to the MCTC general education portion of
the degree. There are also updates to course names, and AMT 215 is being divided into 3
classes (215,216,217).
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCmTiculumCommittee/EeEJEMFGf7hEhxdpWNcPb0BIM 52V99zhKXAzWRJxDruA?e=VuW5bp

College of Arts and Media
Major Addition: Commercial Music (AM20)
•

•

Rationale: The Commercial Music major will prepare students for careers in the
commercial, Jazz and popular music industries as a performer, composer, or arranger,
while developing skills in entrepreneurship and music business and law. This curriculum
will allow the student to excel in commercial aspects of the music industry while attaining
musicianship and artistry.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EehL0s8SFP9Pk7L8
ovV!ScOBXdRiurP3UOagSsX2Zhenow?e=5VC6wU

College of Engineering and Computer Sciences
Major Change: BS Computer and Information Security (TC20)
•
•
•

Summary of Changes: Revisions to curriculum
Rationale: The curriculum is revised in accordance to ABET requirements and to improve
CPoS requirement.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EaGdQmTKOJFvTkv3J4Er7cBWlvRGpE7HaE UVp7F b8eA?e=WZhDTR
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Major Change: BS Engineering (TE20)
•
•

Summary of Changes: Revisions to curriculum
Rationale: The B.S.E. program (ABET-accredited) is the oldest currently active engineering
degree at Marshall. Currently, the program contains only one area of emphasis (TE21, Civil
Engineering Emphasis). With the recent addition of the B.S.C.E. (Bachelor of Science in Civil
Engineering), there is a need to review and/or modify the degree to reduce overlap with current
programs (with the added goal of increasing opportunities for MU students without the need for
additional external resources). It should be noted that admission to the TE21 civil emphasis option
has been halted. Currently, there are students still enrolled in the Civil Emphasis program. These
students will be allowed to either graduate in their current degree or change majors to the B.S.C.E.
program. Afterwards, we will delete the TE21 emphasis. It should be noted that, once the B.S.C.E.
program is accredited by ABET (decision pending Summer/Fall 2022), it is projected that most
current TE20-TE21 students will change majors to the new program ..

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint. com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/Ef1 L4Fm TQfJ
BrTVtnxBxRRUBUNEhYn2S7-gRMpgo9d7dcA ?e=w2eJf8

Major Change: BS, Biomedical Engineering (TE50)
•
•

Summary of Changes: Revisions to curriculum
Rationale: The proposed changes are to reduce the overall number of credit hours for the
degree as well as to expand elective options and to alleviate potential Course Plan of
Study (CPoS) issues.

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EezKtObinSN
Joo6TaOEP-PgBAqs9cAkGehiHgJYZURqV8Q?e=1 mnXc5

College of Business
Major Addition: Aviation Management (BV10)
•

•

Rationale: The addition of the School of Aviation has led to a perceived demand for
students who wish for a career in the aviation industry, but not necessarily in the pilot or
maintenance aspects of the industry. Students graduating with an aviation management
degree may manage airports, hold higher-level positions in airport safety and security, be
in charge of air carrier operations or financing decisions. The US Buerau of Labor
Statistics predicts a 6% growth in administration aviation positions from 2019-2029). See
attached personnel request.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EWHeklp3SxFCoyh

tKycfeloBI 00 S9D6VfRNSLC5pmJ6A?e=DlzsSo
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Major Change: General Business (8810)
•
•

Summary of Changes: Revisions to curriculum
Rationale: To update the major to include the courses offered by the Sports Business major that
has recently been moved to the College.
To allow students to choose from a list of optional courses for satisfying the
international business elective rather than only one course.
To clarify that the international business elective does not count toward the 24 hours of
business electives.
To clarify that a student cannot simultaneously declare a General Business major and any
other BBA major.

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ERny7fauQa
VKiAO rrteRloB 9DBGhYD1pic82RkODOY3A?e=7Ka5LB

College of Health Professions
Major Deletion: Sport Management (HP 30)
• Rationale: The B.A. in Sport Management major is transferring to the Lewis College of
Business as a major in Sports Business under the BBA program.

•

Form with signatures:
https:ljlivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EVUoBuSBPSEi4UV0ovTFXoBMbCHJDxmilqHh38H6neaFg?e=nhHhkW

College of Liberal Arts
Major Change: BA Political Science (LP10)
• Summary of Changes: Revisions to reflect change to required course.
• Rationale: Concurrently with this document, we are submitting a course change form
to change PSC 211 to a 300-level course. Because PSC 211 is a required course in
the major (LP10), we need to change the major itself to reflect this course change.

•

Form with signatures:
https:ljlivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EXrrosi2NnBAhjidfXj8W54B
szG02oaJo7EL-pdSLP eiA?e=VWePSD
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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT:
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DISAPPROVED: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTE: Recommendations should be sent to the Faculty Senate office via email.
Recommendations longer than one page or those with attachments are to be sent in final
format with this as a cover page. Any incomplete recommendations or those requiring
extensive formatting changes will be returned to the recording secretary/committee.

